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>ilTOd, ■”
concert last Friday night Who knn°° tlle cash distributed Monday aTi the shi?.U«Con3a»ler®in’ of Vaughan town- 
that Donald has nTsome dttoacttonTn ChfSe has been sokl' A1&8pent a few da>'3 witk bis brother

“nss, jÆjaaasçssw'ÿrf sltesoKssrsB?»- 
SE5H?=1^ ^Atawwsas 3Sffii>aSSs™-“'

Newton was the scene of a pleasant teaciifr^xfom6011 reengaged as ed m school work should attemMthis es- ’ °Ug »6handsome piic-
eyent on Monday, Dec. 1st the occasion ^°- 5.’ Mornington, for his examination. tms w n i>.„nbeing the marriage of George Seigner at,a 8til1 further advance in ____ ___________. from IM niifoiLitmv5d n^sw days aS°
to Miss Elizabeth Nairn, U oflffiE gR*1* “ *“ toto teUs ite ,, . 0,X^& Æ

We are pleased to say that Newton ..Wears pleased to state that James inst0™”* meetlllg at Ethel on the 15th The Tew'

^»wars«f8af5i SsrsmissL?» jf&stàgsr******^44 tiroes?! "Metes v-airs * =r- ^-tsswwr-®a«wa»s8a sesyssisssaryi: æsïEw*' - as asto the present frost, suggested to several evrdellt|y know it. 1 g nss Annie timitli this week. haie been brought to a close much
oi the people round here that it would „ Thomas Burke takes charge of his home aftVr n’t °f Caledonia. returned dira*ing been accomplished through 

e a great boon to have a nice foot-path first school after the C hristmas vac i te M , ,1?',0 nt,ls’ visit to her 1‘e„el?' tS 0t,tlle Pas.W, Rev. Mr Me 
fr?Aewt0?ind Millbank villages. «»“• It is No. 10, Morris. He recefves 3' !' S' McBaln- Laughhn, and the congregation
f-LW benefit everyone along the $325 for a start, but we feel sure that V ictor Smith, teacher, of Caistorville -------- ------- -------- .
wpfl between and in these villages, as after Tom has been running that school ‘cm.e thia week attending the fun- Poole
is n iathntr m,lef .beyond. The lumber six months the trustees wilt find a way eralof his mother, Mrs. Truman Smith Miss Kate Rurnc/t »i ,

i ,0udt 5® required and if ot showing him that his services are am Wm. Ramsay, who has been farming from GaH last FridL tuned nome 
he mni^ ti3resterd 'TeP> beartify into preciated. We have no doubt of his °» the Tate lot, has decided to hold an Miss 13. Burnett accooLn?!^ v,COUsin’ 

ihe matter the cost would not be missed success in the teaching line. auction sale on the 12th inst Mritnm will remain here ^«npanied lier andZ dWeTch family "senK1 ab°Ut n Fo,"cwmg is a report of the three best ^utends removi^ to'Ms,'1^ ^ J ^for *°“B weeks with
two me ii CJ family sending one or pupils in each class (In senior third class 8al?' I he concert in the schnni

there are 20 pupils, hence Hye names an- . ^-e®srs- McDonald & Coorabea have I^’iday night, Dec. 5th was « i Se-i0!? 
pear) of the Donegal public school for abou*‘ completed their work for this success. Mr Ohaïmeiï ? decided 
the month of Novenfben-Sth Class- "T0"' Tney were kept very busy and “«* of thesection oMS iZ'nH.v'
Mary A. Wilson 76, Eliza J. McClellan &?*• blrrougli a . lot of. work. Some of 'n a manner accentahlA^ti? iiL I -e chaii 
75 Samuel Petrie 42. Senior 4th Class t‘ieir Principle jobs were:-Mason work il‘id proved himseli earn,? to tb« ?enoe 
—Mary È, MeCourt 86, Robert G Ir- of Elueuale Methodist church- brick ion and is evidently* In occas,", 
vine 65, Louis Wilson 62. Junior 4th remdcnces for Mrs. Gilpin, Howick J born. The pupils nerf, tme^?an0r.
b.,mSq7J°'rT FoUxrStS,n 48' Eliza McFar- Blvthrthe’stnn0™8'iJoseph Co°mbes, °f the prograin in a manner reflecting 
l-l!.,e,„37. Thos. McFarlane 36. Senior S'1’work and first story of great credit upon themst vis as wen if 
3rd Class—John A. Matheson 71 Macr- Pietton s new block, Brussels * heir teacher Miss i^ir.h.-1-.zx 'ïn!
Rle Cooper 66, Robert Barton Go, Tlios. ba^ns^hp,®tal?linS.and foundations for kindergarten’ songs w^ie n!œt enthnl1«Lte Pipe,3Suetrng t0 Messrs- Laidlaw. rA'eeeiv/ iïZTJgTtt

Nichol 75, Willie S. Buchanan 58. ' Gone Home.-H is our sad duty to ba,nb school, read a very t^ghtfuUnd
SmThGrevtoS °VMrs San ’J»011
ve“rs 9 month at the age of 50 f?if1i*,.P°H'1,0tjSnî am°ngst thepu-
d=- ne-m-0ntii3 Hnd 9 days, on Thurs “1 oui public schools. Mr. Ham*;

, Dev. i. Deceased had been ailing J?1*’. L*a,?her of ,s. s. No. 1, made 
for some years with what appeared to bls minntably humeroue s-■ ,
be indigestion and for whicfi^heTom ,ng »P with a briP‘anC end;

ter0'110, but to no avail, in fact, the ?,cca1',on were delivered by neighboring 
real cause of her illness- was and is yet touchers. Misses Dewar, Dunsmorc »nH 
a mystery to the medical profession 5ovdo The receipts of the eveuimr 
Last summer, acting upon the advice weve »22 00- evening

J^ative» and friends she took a trip
Considerable logs are being hauled to months with ^ativîifti Spent ^veral Brussels.

™™r»to*r."‘iî.sœ S$4&mBr a“&‘ «"ss saçaww&raSS
VBS™B,’o’‘?hï‘2leSh"Eil"î » sS;,""„”rmJ;,™litltdh"Se ?t°1' »' *&”%**,MS?*1"'

SSw^îwusÆSs F£ F5 %» Jst&vethe wish of both merchant and farmer Tô!lnh m ,P’ to be g°od- Smith that she felt a severe pain in the p- Fletcher and wife spent Sund-iv
h slmL may la3t’ at lea3t tm after inst & vvin’rT lefthonT'!esday, 8th region of the abdomen, and with this and Monday with relatives hr Lucknow

Christmas. inst tor Wiarton, where he intends exception she was as well as usual Cant. Ida Sweet «tri»..
The town grain buyers gave gone in- whiter ll*mber woods for the l}jlie,fn,d the two girls, Annie and in charge of the Brussels €°e’ 1S

to their winter quarters—that gis, the some ^ Somebody will be lone 5®JJa».,iad retired for the night, little Salvation Army.
•* «*»>» •»«» • *'r~id iïzt

place on the town boulevard *at the borne accompanied by lier brotli- Smith was startled by heavy breathing ti,I rrotV' Lai.1 ,sl,PPd«I the pulpit in
corner of Main street It mav he « erA?’ , and instantly bounding out of bed saw , ileth°dist church, Ilarriston in the

aswwrr *•■»“■ moussu»
... sssS&r*®» ESSEE “r”-»- 3FandTsthïSst7 s!rmo^°wmybetpereadih Jt°hn Struthers. 12t>i con., is very homedto "t"11^0^18!^ Pa^peacMuUy addres/at'tîieY*EC a’ hithe‘moW? S' S' No- 5 Purpose holding a concert

{««sat-»» «as •s.istssitsr* ' ai»% &RRSgSyss«r4r ss « ^xsusstirssssi vssoast “ers,"»
term# setib -^skwækj,- F- ~
Music by the choir Collections on 1,13 work lor this year. He savs he had ltig?5 and unto whom was in„ n- ;5!!^Monday even- it whom comment is mincer slrunf,’
■Sunday and Monday evening will be »° difficulty in getting the ratepayers n°e ànd BeUaM ThèTwn0^ Au tlifs week P ted to be 111 ful1 blast will be seen by the. loi In press
m aid of the parsonage fund to “whack up,” but in almost every in p 8 a“,,",!?• Phe two boys are teach- The Metlmaisi c opinions :-Seaforth Expositor • “Tim

shistSS aSEESF*«
ssa Ssi=«‘FasNssesssssEB BSiF%%=»îst

bypA"dirra,so a ”>“»
sula’àre'b'ehîg re’cogîdzed'^bîfth’b^‘t’he PT Voirari. ono of Elma's worthy wm^Tthe lieavv the, home Mr- risl> is a maîvel. md“ ovev l0> of the* comique of 'almostunUmtoi

Péü ülgHlhsFiiS pêÊmm iisiii
ston, which includeanumberof imnort n,Vti?£ <jl‘in.tul*y. m the same sbire. waSAnore sacredlv -uni liivFi!5^ tl,e skms are worth about $10 each 116 Çlia a(-ter, lus l.ijiid answers to encores
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isksimm iHiiiiEE ipiEm wmm^
pss s@? EEisSvBSsi
agajyaüBî
s&msssmB asnssl eèseeeeietionis being set on foot with that end gr^d chfllren® O^oAht u"r great sympathy of the com rtfuntty^ this 2flîhUin Ctlp2l.6omination8 on Monday ^ anoUm^d^kfes th'°m °ue dialpct 
I" view and we trust that the Depart- m W S Cowao" thennnnfll î *1'!® 80aa their l-our of deepest affliction À mem ïFï bet^een 12 »nd 1 o’clock. The was evlJnt fr.3wel1 «s

sssss* E?=tss |ss$’5*« üE^sü FsESi?
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Turnberry.

fii«idSren spent tiunday withNewton.
Will Angus left for his home 

-N ewry last week.
D. Jack attended th

Stratford.
Jingle, jingle, bells.

farür%rmai'ketwas the la''gest s»„ 

examination» be-The Model School 
gan Monday.

3re suffering
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Trowbridge.
Robt. Oliver left here last 

thZSuZWhere he intcnds week for 
spending
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Wonders will never cease ir,
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Listowel.
Some of the town flyers have been 

t he be lis “j i ! yj6 r tlie 8,10 wand making

A branch of the Epworth Leagu 
iormed last week in connection with 
the Methodist church in town.
. Mt-MeEwen shipped fer Mr. Ballan- 
!>ne last week the September cheese
factories Newry’ Uonegal aud Elmbank

EiE-Frx-Fs-raoea till the Saturday before her death

the time of her. death. She leavL 1 
husband and six small

e was

A nn,.e-r “juber of our young people drove 
out-to the school concert in Atwood
Immensely eveningl Tliey enjoyed it

The Lillico residence on Main street 
was sold'on Friday, Nov. 28th by public D , . „
imctioii by order of the judge in an Bobei't Hamilton, lot 6, con. 10, pur-
5S°™ fe-gj Cl'S,' ’ïs ““ “ M~d*r-
5“k:b.e,s

ahunj86 £bs family of even the most 
abundantly blessed good brother. They 
obtained it at a very reasonable

Blnia.
Miss Mary Robinson, of Atwood, is 

week”681 °f M’SS Maggie H«me this
l community,

Cue of
Newry.

The farmers on the 10th con east 
appreciate a good road as could be teen 
irom the way they turned 3 t, ,Sn'
fast!6'1’”8 bee °nMonday and Tuesday'Hugh Anderson is preparing to put a 

stone foundation under his barn and 
otherwise improving it. Success to 
you, Hugh. fll)X' Moth son. .who has so success

fully taught m S. S. No. 5 for the past 
two years, has secured the position1^ of 
1 nndpal in the Tees water public schoolaÿtyasaar'lea°c<heryitooRwén,'Lnm%rVâ

require any comment, and we7oClt 
ulate the Teeswater’ scliool bS h. 
securing the services of such an rmil! 
eut teacher. We are sorry to part with
w°aUteFsegam. aUrl08S Wtil be Tees"

or1pMdSXsnNeXPubli<l^hoolInsPeet
visit lfstbw«fr ?ra rath.er unexpected 
visit last week; He spent all forenoon
in the school, and before leaving he ex 
pressed himself as highly pleased with
otetlLr0sfhoo,a,1n8enera' advau=eme»l 
xL.1: sc“?01- In conversation with a Newiy citizen lie stated that lie had 
been examining schools for the last
vFra°'rw and ,f,0,".d none equal to F°- ?• This should be gratifying' tn our 
teacher, Mr. Morrison, and., the section 
m general, coming front such

now-
corps of the

parents in
\
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